PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT FROM THE FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY PERSONNEL OFFICE,
NEW JOB POSITIONS FILLED:

1.) Janitor (x2) – Central Administration
   **Jarrid Sullivan
   **Staci Brown

2.) Case Specialist – Child Support
   **Lana Stuker

3.) Outreach Case Specialist – Child Support
   **Adrianna Yellow Robe

4.) Warehouse Clerk – Commodity Program
   **Sheri Carlson

5.) Enrollment Clerk - Enrollment
   **Julie Doney

6.) Administrative Assistant/Office Manager – Fish & Wildlife
   **Drew Turnsplenty

7.) Co Teacher – Head Start
   **Aleena Walker

8.) Teacher (Hays) – Early Head Start
   **Jaedyn Chandler

9.) Lead Child Welfare Investigator – Social Services
   **Kelli Has The Eagle

10.) Social Worker II – Social Services
    **Carolyn Horn

11.) Rocky Boy Academic Instructor
    **Clintanna Colliflower

12.) Project Director – Orphaned Wells Program
    **Dominic Messerly